
for rent

4 BED SOUTH COAST, SINGLE LEVEL HOME – DURANTS, CHRIST

CHURCH

Christ Church, Barbados

Available from May 15 2024PET FRIENDLYMinimum rental period 1 yearUtilities at the tenantGarden

Maintenance includedThis recently renovated, single-level gem features 4 bedrooms and 3 baths, offering a

perfect blend of modern comfort and island charm. Perched overlooking the picturesque 5th hole at The

Barbados Golf Club, this residence is a golfer’s paradise with breathtaking views.Upon arrival, you’ll be

greeted by ample parking, ensuring convenience for you and your guests. The open-plan living space is

designed for both relaxation and entertainment with multiple indoor and outdoor spaces to choose from.An

added plus is this property is being offered partially furnished with some living and dining furniture. The

kitchen comes complete with appliances, making it easy for you to settle in and start enjoying your new

home from day one.Practicality meets luxury with a separate laundry area equipped with a washer and

dryer, providing added convenience to your daily routine. Another added plus is the private office which

can be converted to a gym or a 5th bedroom.Step outside and discover your private gardens – a serene

oasis perfect for enjoying the island breeze and lush surroundings.Located in an established neighborhood,

this property offers not only a breezy and tranquil setting but also proximity to key attractions. With the

airport just minutes away, you have easy access to travel, while Oistins and Saint Lawrence Gap are close

by for dining, entertainment, and shopping options. And, of course, being adjacent to The Barbados Golf

Club means you’re in the heart of a vibrant community.DTOFor viewings, more information or to secure

this property, please contact us* Property ID: 55937* Price: USD$2,500/Per Month* Bedrooms: 4*

Bathrooms: 3* Property Status: FOR RENT* Property ID: 55937* Price: USD$2,500/Per Month*

Bedrooms: 4* Bathrooms: 3* Property Status: FOR RENT

More Information

Rental Price: 
$5,000 BBD /month

External Link: External Link: 
Link



Yes Name: NVEST EstatesTelephone: +1 (246) 2893078

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  3
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